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Lazaru~atWhiteH011;se Potok Talks to Honor Students 
Lady Bird Hosts Senior ::.::~~u~~n:u1~~~·~~~-:: 

By DVORA WEINRIB nation to 0-d.'' 

Channa Lazarw,;, recipient of the President gets all the prob

the Mn;. Lyndon Baines Johnson -terns." 

Scholarship met Mrs. Johnson last The afterr.oon was concluded 

Tuesday in a special audience at with a tour of the White House 

the Whitt, House. The $1500 scho\- by a member of the curator's 

;u-ship, established last year by staff, and Channa and Mrs. Wad

the Women'r, Branch of the UOJ· lcr w~·re taken to see diplomatic 

CA is awarded annually to a so and state rooms which arc nor
cial science major at Stern to do mally closeci to the public 
resear~h in poverty. Channa, the 
first Stern student to receive the 
award, flew to Washington with 
Mrs. Nathan H. Wadler, President 
of the Women's Branch. 

On nrrival, they were greeted 
by a member of Mrs. Johnson's 
secretarial staff, who showed them 
the President's Library and set 
the tone for the meeting while 
they waited for Mrs. Johnson. 

l\liss Lazarus was a member of 
the 8-man American delegation 
to the Cong-ress of World Union 
of Jewish Students in Jerusalem 
this '>Ummer and is a member of 
the Mazkirut (Secretariat) of Miz
rachi Hatzaic She plans to do 
grad11dte work in Jewish studies. 

3 Tributes 

"Tho Cltomi" - Sinlll<aut Worlt 

The apeaker's introduction by 
Or. Davtd l'letsher, profefllllOr of 
English literature at Ye., offered 
a pleasant Interlude from the serl-.. 
ous atmosphere. Explaining what 
Hillel meant (or ought to h&VQ 
meant) in his admonition not to 
judge a man until you arrive at 
his place, Dr. Fleisher usured the 
audience that imaginative lden
tification with the judged was in
tended. He added that this ele
ment of empat~y as advocated by 
Kent's and Hillel will earn The 
Chosen its place among signif
icant literary creations. 

Mrs. Johnson and Channa dis
cussed Channa's_ project on the 
"Socialization and Developmental 
Problems of Lower Class School 
Children." Channa was impressed 
by the First Lady's charm and 
her ability tc, place her guests at 
ease moments after she walked in. 

A special Scholar's Tribute 
Evening, to be held Wed, March 
6, will recognize scholarship on 
the part of three members of the 
Stern College faculty. Professors 
Shlomo Eidelberg, Morris Epstein, 
and Meier Havazelet will be hon
ored, and their books evaluated. 

Cha.Im Potok. speaks on "Judaism and the Craft of Fiotktn" at 
Dea.n's List Lunch-eon. 

Total Commit- Require<! 

Dr, Potok presented an auto
biographical account of the- an
guish between two intellectual 
forces - the desire to create in 
an apparently iconoclastic media 
and the pe~nal need to teach 
Judaism. Beginning during bis 
latter years ot high school, the 

During the meeting, Mrs. Wad
ler presented the First Lady with 
several gourmet Jewish Cook
books. Mrs. Johnson laughed and 
mentioned that the cookbooks 
would have been very handy dur
ing Premier· Eshkol's recent visit. 
"Luci Baines will be delighted 
with· this; she loves preparing 
gourmet dishes,'' .,she _aQ.Q~c.t 

Discussing her life as First 
Lady, Mrs. Johnson claimed that 
it was wonderful, but was really 
unfair because "I get all the en
joyments of being First ~dy, and 

Prof. Abraham Duker of Yeshiva 
University will speak on Writinrs 
of Yllahal< Sel,lp- by Dr. Eide!, 
berg. Prof. Louis Schoffman oi 
Brooklyn College will discuss 
Tales of 8andebar by Dr. Epstein, 
and Prof Jose Faur ot the Jewish 
Teological Semin4U"Y will evaluate 
_Tb,, Ra~ aucl ;he Gaonlleo by 
Dr. Havazelet. 

Dr. Norman Frimer will preside 
at the event. Dr. Belkin will be 
present to greet the honorees and 
critics. 

Sunday February 18th, "The 
Chosen" gathered at Furst Hall 
to attend the Fifth Annual Honors 
Luncheon and Lecture for thoBe 
named to the Dee.n's Lists of Stern 
and Yeshiva College. Dr. Chaim 
Potek, author of 'the· best sellfng 
novel, The Chosen, delivered the 
main address on the subject, "Ju
daism and the craft ot fiction." ' 

If the topic of the 1ecture con
theme emphasized a broader con
cept - one ma~'s attempt to cor
relate intellectual pursuits with 
spiritual values. Dr. Potok spent 

STERN Proposes Student Court 
By ELAINE EINHORN 

Barbara Schreiber and Yanina 
Leichtma11, representing the stu
dent_ counc;J, led an open discus

sion b Koch AuditoriLim, Febru
ary 13, 196B, on whether an hon
ors syst.em and/or a student court 
shollld be established at Stern. 
Miss Schreiber outlined the pur
pose and possible set-up· of such 
systems. 

The purposes of an honor sys
tem would be, "a) to create an 
atmosphere of intellectual and 
mOral freedom and responsibility 

"'1>) to facilitate the elimination of 
dishonest procedure in all phases 
Ot college life among our student 
body and c) to engender a mutual 
trust and integrity among stu
dents and facuHy." 

A '>tudent court. w<;>uld be es· 
tablisoerl "to administer and en
force the honor system." The re
porting of f< specific student for 
cheating on exams, on papers, or 
for violating any rules would not 
be permitted as it would violate 
the prohibition against tale-bear
ing. One -suggestion for enforcing 
the hono:- code was to require 
ea.ch girl to sigri a statement prior 
to the exam stating ~hat she wUl 
tak~ the exam hont!$t)y_ A possi
bility with.in the structu,re of the 
halachu might permit reporting 
individuals ir. matters concernit1g 
the integrity and reputation vf 

the €'-ntir-e Stern cmnmunity 

Lett le aw,-11ar1>ara Sebreiber aucl Y""""' ~ '°" - •· 
cuaioa wffll student botfy on honor- system. 

It wu r£commended that the 
system fir.<..t be attempted in the 
dormiLlry where infraction of 
rules, ~uch as violnting the Sab
bath is ,,f community concern. AI· 
so violation of dorm rt.ik-•H would 
not endanger the accused's acli
di:mic :;U("cess. This tl"yout would 
indicate whether such power and 
authority ought to l:5e delegate-cl to 
an <1utonn1n0us student eourt 

The fund ions of a .student court 
would endeavor "to protect the 
indiv:idu:}1 rights of the stuth,nt, 
to enforce and protect efttci~t 

maintenanc~; of the honor code 
and nJliut: of the student coun
cil.' The cc,urt would also qccept 
complaints concerning u n j u st 
treatment, t\nd criticism of exist• 
ing rules. 

The c-oud W(,Uld consist of five 
~tudents ckctcd by the st•Jdent 
body, u rnbbinic advisor, .ihtY a 
faculty aQ\·ii,ur elected b_y the Ju
diciary body. The- court would tse 
ceive complaints wbmitkd by the 
students. It the court :rees it as 
beJog a valid complaint, the prob-

. (- oo h&'e 5, 0.1. t) 

inner struggle conUnUed during 
service in Korea and during prep

eight years at Yeshiva University aration for a Ph.D. at tho Univer
high, sehool and College prior to sity of Pennsylvania, At that «me 
his 1950 graduation Summa Cum he realized that mutera of fte ... ~~~=;~0t~~e:r~!~nt~~ :~t~~~ tion uaee the looq~ au.et 

stance OIUJ' aa a fo!llldalloll on 
Qer ce!lflic\l! 0$ a kw and BB au- . wlll<ll.. l!rmuil4.-• ~-ld...la. · ,. 
tnor n- halls wliich . oono . thtit the - of o!lf. l!il\'1!111 -then 
formative struggle. resolved that true'~lvti 
~-co-bqsts, Dr. Norman Primer, selectlve presentation of the ar .. = 

Dean of Stem C<:illege, and Dr. tist's OW'II private vision of reality, 
Isaac Bacon, Deen· of Yeshiva Col- Potok was prepared. to begin -bis 
lege, immediately alludoil I<> the own quest. Thus Cb.im Pol<>k 
need for synthesis by the oon- aims toward a goal tmique to ... 
temporary orthodox .. intellectual Orthodox Jewish ltr$ilt _ to be 
elite." Quoting a passage from The true to his people IU1d bis cqtt. 

Arts Forum 
Reviewed 

February 20, 1968, signaled the 
first in a series of lectures en
titled "The Second Annual Fo
rum of the Arts." The series was 
initiated last year under the spon
sorship of Dr. Morris Epstein, 
chairman of the English depart
ment. 

Last year the program consisted 
oi three lectures. Allen Mandel
baum, who now teaches at Hunter 
College, discussed his poetry 
".Journeyman.'' Sheldon Hamick, 
in a lecture "Anatomy of a Hit'~ 
spoke about how be adapted a 
Twain story to the stage and came 
up with "The Apple Tree." The 
third lecture was given by a lay
man, Harold Miller, who has a 
strong interest in Shakespeere. He 
recited and discussed a number 
of Shakespearean works. 

In accordance with iheir pur
pose of drawing students' atten
tion to various fields ot culture 
and increasing their knowledge Of 
the arts, the four lectures planned 
tor this year are diverse in con
tent. 

Our first lecture on Feb. 20, was 
extreqi.ely interesting, Dr. Jeas B. 
Beisin,er,. Jr,, who is currently 
wacbln/l at N.Y.U., is an authority 
orl Anglo-Saxon music and litera
ture. He gave numerous highly
at.-cUi!roed recitaL'l: of poetry to the 
aocoropaniment ot the Sutton Hoo 
irw:trumeot. Thi$ instrument was 

(~ .. Pop •• Col.%) 

Both of these elements, he con
cluded., require a total commit
ment, 

At the special -press conference 
following the luncheon, Dr. Potok 
revealed a different side of his 
personality. Feeing direct ques
tions concerning his present novel 
as well as prospective projects, 
the author dropped the general, 
nostalgic tone ot his "1dress on 
past conflicts and entered into a 

(Continued on Pa,re 6, Col. 3) 

SC Debates on 
Nat'l Topic 
Tournament time baa arrived 

for Stern debators, aa Siem psr-
ticipates once again in the Annual 
c·o11e·ges' Debate Contest at Ye
shiva. 

On SUllday, February 25, Ju4T 
Lock and Cindy Ile4sa de~ 
the negative view', while Charlotte 
Adler and Joan Gall Soheeter 
dealt with the affirmative ar
guments of lhe national ·debate 
topic: Rewlved: That Ille -.i 
government provide citizens Witb 
ae annual cult ltw:~. 

01.Mr schoolo troni .ell partu of 
the fl;e......, Un.lM!d Slllteo ~ 
in the ev-ent. RPI, ~ ~ 
Loyola, and Yeshiva pve extra~ 
ord!narlly good -'3Uoo., ill 
P-.t foU-IDenlo. 

Inc.lally. lt is - II» late 
tq join· lhe dub. 1'l>,1on,, ln
ed In dcl>atJn, can conlaet Pby!, 

!is Maza in lhe dorm -- !OG. 
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I!!!~ Editor ~ P.S. . ,, .\. C'. I'". :P'I.M Clfllito kattna: 
1"tw, Ottk!itl Nt"\otl,ll,ll)lff of Stern C-~IUli:• «»' Wom~o. an un®rvnduak 

d!V'tli½<>A of \'Uh!vll l]n~V?tiU:i,; N<i:IW Y,>rk CJ.ty 

P'ttn~ by ev...,-.. PY<e&a , Periodlcally l am ,sked why rersnective ... 
Stern College doer; not offer a r 
basic scit:!nce courS(' for non- - -- · lffliWll•IN·CIIUt" .............................................................. 1••>'• O......,leld 

MSOCIATE Wrl~,R .............. , ........................................... •Chla Ramr .. sdence majors. This idea has me-rit --- By MARLENE GLASSMAN 
SENIOR lIDITOR ............... , .................................................. Mlrlam .Fink Recent disheartening develop-MANAGING EDITOR ............................................ , ......... Sylvia Laufer 
NEWS El)rroRS ... ,, . : ............. , ... Marlene Glassm&fl, Elaine Shacter 
l'EA.TURE EDITOR ................................................................ Malka Krumbein 
COPY WlTOR ...................................................................... Bella Svea Bryks 

and over the pnst year Ors. Good
man, Friedland and I have ex
plored the feasibility of offering ments in the political science de
such a conr$e at Stem College. partmel'1t reflect a norrow per
We are aware that some of the spectivL• which unless modified 

MAKlt-l1P EDITORS ....... - ............... , ... , . . ............. Judy Feigenbaum multi-discipline courses that have 
been offered at other institutions 
in the past were unsuc~ssful, and 

TYPING EDITOR ............................................................................ Moryle Cherrick 
PHOTOGRAPHY lIDl'.!'OR ............................................ .Jeanne LlMn 

( ContJnued on Page 5, Col. 1) SUPPLEMENT EDlTOIIB ...................................... F.ayp Butler, Donna Sav• 

:~ !~:g~ ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}::::::::::::o;:v; .. ~.!~: 
NBW• 8-fAFJ'l M!ckt-Y DNUU., !:hi:ine ltm.bom, Toni ~lUCh.er, l!No 1\1.rk, Dvon. 

To the students and faculty 
who sent me condolence cards, 
I want to express my sincere 
thanks for their expression of 
thoughtfulness. 

W1tW1t;.. 
ff./1.TUa.C l!l'.fAt'F: Barbar• &rat. Ellia Klarl.nenfeld. Sharon Nutnum, a.ibeknh 
~~ln, Lot,. Schw1u•W1u·b. 

n:-~::"oR!'!i1":f: A~, G~';:ol~1u!~. ~ <;.i:~~:,~16:,=toJ!i~ 
SincerelY, fk-Jw,cirt_ Naornl ShuboWJU. 

T=G~1AFF: Joy LewU.. Judy Novick, Suz.anne Paul, Jaan Polachek, Mn. Hilda Rosin 

1859 
Test for survival of the fittest? Chinese 

torture? Exactly what was going on in the 
auditorium during final examinations? 

In the spirit of chang·e ever present at 
Stern last semester, most final exams· were 
administered in the auditorium instead of in 
individual classrooms. The conditions exist
ing in the auditorium during the exams were 
next to impossible, as the goal seemed to be 
to see how well the student could do in spite 
of what was going on around her. \Vere we 
1n~rie-d to the proctor-;, we could sue for di-

, ' grounds of mental cruelty. In faet, 
all Negrves, the NAACP would prob
screaming against such cruel treat

ment. Unfortunately, v/c're going to hnve to 
do the screaming our.selves. 

Just what was the situation. as seen by the 
average student? Ove,· two hundred gfr!s 
frotn different classes ,vcre jammed into the 
uncomfortable auditorium seats and gener-

--·--- ous1Y glVen !rrfge ooanis- vr b,1lnnre- mr their 
.. laps while writing .. At limes when only sever

al classes had exams, everyone was moved in~ 
to the back of 1 he auditorium instead of be-
Ing allowed to spread out. Proctors circu!Hted 
regularly, suspiciously eyeing would-be cheat
ers from all corners of the room and from 
their vantage point '..:In the spacious, airy, and 
by comparison, comfortable stage. At the 
same time. instructions were shouted from 
the front ·of the room in a man.ner closely 
rege.mbHng that exhibited at last vear·~ crisis 
assembly at the outbreak of the ,,;ar .. 

1n some- <·aSe~. every seat in a row was oc
cupied b;, an uneomfoi·tahle test taker. A ner
vous individual didn't have a Chance. Seated 
between a chronic knuckle cracker and a loud 
gum chewer, who could possibly concentrate 
on any involved. question? If one girl in the 
row moved, ev~ryone hati to shift position 
quickly or suffer· the- consequ('nces of a sharp 
jab in the ahd.omen, Or. if anv:one in the row 
lrnd.a cold or the- flu. H. ,vould ·have been near~ 
ly impossible not to t·:itd1 H. since gi1-i$ we-re 
practical'J:v :,sitting on each other's lapS and 
were -Ht.t:raliy hr('athing down. each other's 
ncekf., 

'l'he aim of an ex;1m iS to test ktwwledge. 
not t'JH.iurance. 1t m•ver quiet in the room 
and only tht"! ft:'w s~ah.'d at desks 
wer-e even Cilfnfonnb1e. ln some r:ases, 
ex.n.m;-; were before t"he scheduled 
hu-ut-: Thu.,.., u;i of the conflict ex~ 

w~t,;:, nl:rcnd~" writing at ten 
dhb't even receive their 

:,Jt,l that this was any 
S.o man~· lnsfruction~ 

the fir'4t twentv 
t.;f 

side and their exam books on the other .. Sen
iors, rushing in at the very last moment, had 
a terrible time findln!l' room for their candy 
bars, gum packages, cigarettes, tissues, hot 
coffee, and Drake's cakes on constantly tilt
ing and shifting writing boards, 

Final exams are never pleasant under any 
circumstances. We should be thankful that 
the administration has conditioned us to some 
extent to such uncomfortable surroundings 
by putting five girls in one dorm apartment 
and by eXjjosing us to the most exasperating 
C:ond1t10ns 1n the cafeteria. To anyone who 
would like to get practice in concentrating on 
work under duress, I heartily recommend the 
Stern Library .. 

There are many programs at Stern which 
nee<l correction. This is surely one of them. 
Spring finals are usually more difficult be
cauRe of weather conditions. During the .fall 
finals only a minority wern comfortable and 
relaxed, and these were the proctors. And so, 
those in charge of final examinations, please 
take.110te. Jt iiLthe .. .respons.ibility nLthe stu
dent to be prepared to do well on an exam, 
but it is the responsibility of the administra· 
tion to provide adequate and fair testing fa
cilities .. We would apprecfate such facilities .. 
The challenge to do well by overcoming un, 
healthy, thought-stifling conditions is one we 
<lo not need. 

The entire staff of The Observer wishes to con
gratulate Jeanne Litvin '69, Photography Editor, 
on her engagement to Sim Goldman. 

Odd Odds 
On Sunday, February 18, the annual Ye-

shiva,Stern Honors Luncheon was held. Rep
resenting the "intellectual elite" of the Uni
versity were 221 students - 176 boys and 45 
girls. Surely, we are aware of U,e fact that 
the Yeshiva College emollment is approxi
mately twice that of Stern College; but how 
does that account for the fact that almost 
four times as many boys as girls attain 
Dean's List status? lt is hard to believe that 
YC students are so much brighter than Stern 
girl.:'>. Apparently there is some difference 
in lhe marking standards of the colleges .. If 
honor P.tudents are afforded recognition for 
th~ir ac1~omplishment~ pointly, it seems only 
faff that an equal and equitable standard of 
marking should be established and adhered to .. 

"68 is com1nu in AprlL 
Cootd\n.&t-0r- - ~bbie Slwnk~r 

F"ubik-ity ChairnUaJn f>t>bbl~ Ss:hrdbman 
PubH-: Relllt"ic,,tt:;i f.:hn.innan ---· Ju<ly Gn.,-ciib~;-n_: 

Wat.:_,EJ for fort.h,;,r ird'orn-~ticn cont.>eruing tht> 
Nauo.n-al Cfillegude P..-ec.identisi P·rlmo.ry, 

I ,___ 

could prevent the academic up
grading of Stern as a liberal arts 
college. Student despair for the 
future of Ji)$litical science at Stern 
has been necessarily followed by 
fear for the progress of the hu
manities area in general. In l 968, 
an adequate liberal arts program 
in the humanities requires a 
strong background in political 
science, economics, and sociology 
to supplement a foundation in his
tory or literature. 

Dr. Eleanor Ostrau has repre
sented political science at Stern 
since her arrival six years ago. 
Graduating Phi Beta Kappa and 
receiving her M.A. and Ph.D. 
from Cornell University, she is 
distinguished in her field of po
litical science. After being em· 
ployed at the American Associa
tion of the United Nations, the 
United States Council on Foreign 
Relations, and as a research ana
lyst in the United States Depart
ment of State, she taught at Hun
ter College.' Regarded as one of 
the most intellectually challeng
ing instructors on the Stern fac
ultf, 1t is appalling that the Ad
ministration could fin<;i no means 
to protect the positi~n of an in
dividual of such high quality. 

Near the close of last semester, 
A!';~ociate Professor Ostrau inad
vertently informed her class i6 
comparative gcivernment that sh~ 
will no lenger continue teaching 
at Stern next fall. The students 
rea-cted With shock and outrage 
and demanded immediate Admin· 
istrative exp-lanation for the dis
missal. They were told that Ye
shiva University requires ·automa
tic tenure for any instructor hold· 
ing the same position for six 
years. The Administration main
tained that the small quantity of 
students presently enrolled in 
Stern's fH;:litical science courses 
does not wan-ant a full time pro
fessor. As no supplementary Uni
versity positions were available 
for Dr. Ostrau, under present fi· 
nancial conditions, a commitment 
could not be made. (It is interest-

ing ~o note that while there may 
be no separate creditable political 
science major offered at Stern 
the ,:umbined histoiy-political Sci: 
encc · maJ•Jr may earn the major
ity of her major credits in either 
histoi-y or political science. At 
present, the number of students 
concentrating in the political sci
ence aspect equals the number 
concentratinl;{ in history.) 

As a solution to the political 
science dilemma at Stern, the Ad
ministratioJJ. has announced the 
part time appointment of Dr. Jo
seph Dunner and Miss Ruth Bev
in from Yeshiva College. In the 
'68-'69 academic year, the current 
political science program will be' 
maintained. However, can one full 
time qualified person be replaced 
by one professor whose major 
concerns arc elsewhere and by 
one instructor who has no doctor
ate as of yet? If there are enough 
courses for these two people, why 
could Dr. Ostrau not have been 
retained? 

In the past, the political science 
department'.:: pet peeve was lack 
of diversity. Through Dr. Ostrau's 
efforts to answer this need, a sem
inar in African government was 
instituted last year. The instructor 
of that se-rri.irar, D~usan Ritner, 
is presen~ly on the Barnard Col
lege faculty. Next year Dr. Os
trau, wh,y specializes in political 
theory and comparative govern
ment, will be replaced by Dr. 
Dunner and Miss Bevin, both of 
whom aiso specialize ih political 
theory and comparative govern
ment. (. interesting point of 
information in the case of a lack 
in historical perspective .) 

Isn't it ironic that when Stern's 
almost·political science majors 
clamor most for a politi~al sci
ence department and a separate 
major, the Administration dis
rupts whatever headway was 
made in the six years that Dr. Os
trau taught at Stern? If political 
science at Stern can afford to stag
nate acat11cmically, Dr. Ostrau's 
dismissal for-eshadows regressive 
steps in several other areaS of col
lege life. Dr. Ostrau, as a full 
time faculty member was actively 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 3) 
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Author Ben Ami Relates 
l'he Life of Jews in Russia 

Reviewed bu Beat Spicqdman 

One of world Jewry's biggest 
problems today concerns the posi
tion of the Jewish community in 
Russia. Ben Ami, a Russian born 
Israeli analyzes the present situa
tion in his recent book, Between 
I-lammer and S!ickle .. The author 
presents both infonriation derived 
from personal experiences during 
several long visits to the Soviet 
Union, and material from other 
sources. 

Soviets Stifle Judaism 

Ben Ami emphasizes that the 
Russian government is systematic
ally trying to obliterate all traces 
of Soviet Jewry by ignodng his
tory, strongly discouraging relig
ious education, closing syna
gogues, forbidding .Jewish unity 
and contact, among many other 
crimes. Russian Jewry, however, 
knowing that they cannot escape 
their religion-riationality, try to 
experience .Judaism in as many 
ways as possible. 

To prove hi& point, Ben Ami 
compares the treatment of the 
Jews to that of other religions 
and nationalities, since Judaism is 
considered both a religion and na· 
tionality. He then proceeds to out
line their place in society, by de
picting the lives of four typical 
Russian Jews. The book further
more includes Ben Ami's compar
ison of the Eastern and W estem 
communities in Russia, and his 
evaluatio nof the entire situation. 

Jewish History Ignored 

on lhe monument a new inscrip
tion in Russian which does not in
dicate by even a word that the 
victims were Jews. This is only 
one step removed from de"tama
tion of the .Jews and their share 
in the war." (pp. 37-8) 

Policy a.nd Propaganda 

0ffieial "policy" concerning ed
ucation is that with requests by 
a certain number of parents, relig
ious schools can be set up. Certain 
COmplications, however, prevent 
this, theory from being put into 
practice. Once a parent signs his 
name on such a petition, chances 
for a successful and respectable 
life by Sovi,et standards, , will be 
lost to the children he is trying 
to help. Furthermore, he would 
probably lose his job since Jewish 
education is connected in the Rus
sian mind with a "world Zionist 
conspiracy" Which has headquar
ters in· the evil synagogues where 
there is black market smuggling 
of capitalistic-imperialist dollars 
when the Jews are not partictPflt
ing in drunken orgies to their G-d. 
By reading Soviet newspapers, 
one also learns about the starving 
two million in the vicious little 
country of Israel who keep attack
ing the poor innocent Arab coun
tries with the best of weapons. 
The great imagination of Soviet 
propaganda, however, is working 
against itself. Thinking Russians 
cannot understand how a little 
backward country could have suf
ficient weapons and strength to 
worry the nice strong Arabs. 
They, therefore, do not consider 
the reports seriously. 

Before closing synagogues, local 
newspapers get the support of the 
community by acquainting them 
with similar "facts." All sorts :Of 
::;lapcler: _is_ :tn~ought up in order to 

( Continued on Page 6. Col. 1) 
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Basketball! 
Sneakers! 
Action! 

By MARDI SOLONCBE 

The setting: a brightly lit gym 
on 68th Street. 

The time: Wednesday night, 
F"ebruary 21. 

The action: WILP! 
The Julia Richmltn Community 

Center was packed with basket
ball enthusiasts last Wednesday 
night, some of whom came to view 
thei Second Annual Stem College 
for· Women Student-Faculty Bas
ketball Game. Despite the tension, 
and fast-paced scoring, the stu
dents squeaked by, with the final 
score 36 to 1.4. 

Mrs. Auerbach, Mi-s. Orlian, and 
Miss Slomowitz combined their 
talents to score one point. The 
other 13 points were scored by 
Jeri Tracey, a student at Hunter 
College who was kind enough to 
play on the somewhat shorthand
ed faculty team. Other members 
of the faculty squad were stu
dents Marlene Ravitz and -Linda 
Weiss. 

The faculty team, whose enthu
siasm was the highlight of the 
game, was kept from scoring high 
by the excellent guarding of Rocky 
Ciment, Gloria Epstein, and Becky 
Tausig. High points of action in 
the game included the dribbling 
dexterity of Mrs. Auerbach . and 
the frequent jump balls between 
members of the same team! 

The antics on the court how
ever, did not dull the image of 
the well trained student team 
coached by Sue Stamm, a physical 
education instructor at Hunter 
College. The faculty was not quite 
as agile, but their enthusiasm 
more than made up for it. Their
participation was greaUy- appreci
ted, arid evidence ot: gOOd, sports
manship is obvious: they have 
challenged the student.s to a re
match next year. 
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Litter City, USA. 

Hello, America. This is your 
travelling reporter. Nancy Snick
erson, reporting to you from Slime 
Square 1n Sewn City. To give 
you the last word in public opin
ion we bring you the man on the 
street. Pnrdon me, sir. 

Who, me? I wasn't doing any
thing. I clldn 't throw that candy 
wrapper down. It was there when 
I got here. 

Oh, no Sir. You don't under
stand. That's part of our refuse 
problem.The sanitation engineers 
of our city refuse to clean up. 

Sanitation engineers? You mean 
the garbage men! I thought they 
were striking 'cause they want 
to clean up! 

That could be true. Before you 
go on, would you tell me your 
name? 

What's in a name? A nose by 
any other n-&me would smell. 

If you don't answer me, I'll 
speak to another man-on-the-street. 

, All- right. You win. The name's 
Mayer. Maye1 Brinskey. 

How do you do, Mr. Brinskey? 
What is your occupation? 

The author points out one of the 
chief Soviet tactics to reduce .Jew
ish pride, that is, intentionally ig· 
nor_ing the place that Jews have 
had 'in the history · of Russia. 
Names of famous .Jews are omit
ted fr.om histocy .. books, .. and .. the 
murder of Russian Jews is neither 
mentioned nor even associated 
with the Nazi invasion of the 
USSR. At Babi Yar, where thous
ands of .Jews were brutally mur· 
dered, this intentional forgetful· 
ness is blatantly obvious. Al· 
though a market was recently put 
up, no mention of the Soviet Jey,s 
appears on it. In Vilna, the Jews 
erected a monument to the thou• 
sands of victims on which were 
inscriptions in Russian and Yid
dish. Shortly afterward, "the Jocal 
authorj_ties began urging the heads 
of the Vilna community to oblit
erate the Hebrew letters. When 
they refused, the authorities sent 
workmen· Who poured cement 
over the epitaph, then engraved 

State University of New York 
Conjoins ,With Hebrew_ U. 

(i) 

by Sharon Nu.hnO:n 

Congratulations are due the 
State University of New York! 
They have had the foresight to in
itiate a p1ogram which Yeshiva 
University, had it the courage to 
live up to its responsibility, should 
have long ago instituted. I refer, 
of course, to the State Universi· 
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wha't t.ne. Shah of -z.vJ-x.aln 
':>aid "tO Sttl\. hi.s eeopte. i 

ZUI- ZAIN SHAH! 

ty's l!ooperation with Hebrew Uni
versity in offering both an eight 
wek summer session course on 
"Mod0rn Israel" and a full year 
study program abroad to begin 
in 1968. Both these programs have 
been well planned and the result 
is that no stone llas been left Un· 
turned for a f?l.~aningful intellect· 

Draft Dodgers 
Condoned 

By-M>IS SCHWARTZFARB 
"Eternal vigilance is the price 

of liberty." In his recent book, 
How lo Slay out of Ille Army, A 
Gulde lo Your Blghfe Under Ille 
Draft Law, Conrad Lynn at,plles 
that slogan to the situation of a 
possible draftee. If he acts fast 
enough, and follows the · correct 
procedures, he can perform a great 
service to his country by weaken.., 
ing militarism, and, he can get all 
the rights due him under the draft 
law. 

Conrad Lynn, the lawyer-author 
of this book, believes that every 
young m,m should have acceaa: to 
the information and tcchniq~ 
available for obta.tn.ing draft de
ferments and exemp-tiorui., and 
should acquaint hlmscl.f with the 
crucial mechanics involved. 

Mr. Lynn reserves several pages 
of his book for a dl.seuaion of 

(IJoolm- Oil l'a«e 6, 0oL 3) 

ual experience. 
The 'summer session course, 

which prc.,vides 6 semester credits, 
will Le he.Id on the modern He
brew University campus, from 
.June 29th until August 27th, 
where stud,mts will attend lec
tures given by the instructors of 
the facult.Y at Hebrew_ U. Two 
weeks of tht:: course will be de
voted tc, touring, visiting, and at
tending st;.i; plementary lectures 
by Israeli authorities around the 
country, 

Year Al!nJad -
The year abroad- study pro

gram, which will also be held at 
the H.U. campus, -carries with it 
up to 36 semester hours of credit, 
and, more · important, no· prior 
knowledge of the Hebrew lan
guage· is required for acceptance. 
August through October will be 
devoted to "tnpan," the intensive 
Hebrew }Mguage coun;es which 
are conducted at varioUs levels; 
imd from Nov.- to June, the 
normal academic year at H.U.-, 
participants Will be enrolled as 
(Co- oa hire 1, CoL 1) 

The O~r wishes to ex
p,_ d-t aympathy to Su· 
Wl .Eluteln, Jeannie Feldman, 
Miriam Krimslcy, Beverly M.,.._ 
kowit1., and Cindy Reiss on the 
lou ot a dear one. M4t1 they be 
comfo,ud <'1n<mq Ille mou,.,..,.. 
ofZl<m. · 

Wlu~t? 
What do you do? 
When? 

Anytime. Do you have a job? 
Oh, that. No, I donJt have to 

do anything. I'm President of my 
Student Council. 

Oh. Then you're a atudallt. 

Well, I'm enrolled in a t!Ohooi 
if that's -wtat you mean. 

That's wh&t I mean. Why aren't 
you m school now? 

Because the. entire student body 
is on strike. 

Really? Looks like you - tile 
garbage men have someth.1ns m 
common. What are you ad:raing 
for? 

We don't think It's fair that a 
guy should have to enroll In a 
course Just ro pt credit. 

Do you U,ittk You'll get the od
mmlsttalion to see your point? 

Oh, sure. It'i just a matter of. 
time. 

Tell me, Mr.·-·~, wllat 
do you think of, the- Viet Nam 
War? 

Not much - and doo't call IL 
a war. 

Why not? _,,.. 
Because ft's undeclared and 

when it''J aP over ;ve'll ltill. be 
able to say that America bu ,,.,.,. 
er lost a war. 

I see you're a man who th1nka, 
Mr. l)rlnskey. Whaj an, your .,.. 
pirations for the future? 

I want to be King of U.S. 
But, Mr. l!rlnskoy. The U.S. 

doesn't have a king. 

tel~~/ou bette,: bj,b•'t"e,ll91 to 

I thiak I heard that line before . 
I don't doubt it. It's ~glnal. 
Mr. Brinskey, would you mind 

if I ask you a question? 
Probably. 
Forget !t. This is Nancy Snick9 

erson signing off. 

Sutton·Hoo 
And Poet Too 

Tuesday evening, Fel>ruary 20, 
Kock Auditorium wu -
into a Mead Hall as Prof-J
B. Bessinger, Jr., to the aeeQm
panlment of the Sutton Hoo Harp, 
addr...,ed the flrat . .....ion of the 
Second Annual Forum of. !he A:rll. 
Dr. Morris Epstein, Cbalrman of 
the English ~ · Intro
duced Professor Besatnger, an au ... 
thor and editor of boob, diction
aries, and article8 in the field of 
Medieval -~ Sutton Hoo 
Harp in~-~--
proceaded ("> ~-th<o blstor)" 
and orlsln, ~ !bis 'Ith .. -!;/llrt/JIYY 

~:~ :""!:~ 
~ of·Uedl...(~· as 
l'i<!j!avea'~ottdw{~ 
Wddlt,...~ ffl1lloil of -lllillil-

- -- aad !he~ to-..atf. 
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Portrait of an Art Exhibit ... 
lhreloping .ilrt Expression Ahst.1·a~t Vi'7id Colors 

Meet Deli~ate Lin.es 'fhe Sttm1 Jtudmt,sponw-red nrt 
c!DM (~ pl'e6tdeot'a meaage) cx
hibHPd 9; selettiun ot ··bp.ret
si-Ons in Color." The cltwi, indud
ittg Miriam BietllitOCk, Edith 
Dunn, Sa.ndk- .Ehrenreich, 8'.lberta 
Goldberg, Lucille Herman, Shana 
K£.>UUi'"t. Helene Kmiener, Lyla 
Magnus, Sherry Nunberg, 8andnt 
Soloman, Ll"a Sternberg, and Joan 
Sweet, wa.-. of heWro~eOU8 
bac-k.&N•und in rehi1tion t() painting 
e,:xperience. 'Therefore, t:,ne of the 
major gosh, of Instruction has 
been t0 dl'Yt-lop .a fN>ling of tr-ee
dooi in t•xpression 1'hc undf•r 
standinJ,t: ,,f color und spsc~ 
achieved can be seen by the se
lections on exhibit. Movement is 
vivid and at time::: startling. Al
though a frw bf the paintings are 
sterik•, I fiod the majority 1m.• 
extreu1ely pr{,n'<.'ativl~ · und dy
nnmit. Many of thl' girls wer<' 
$OrpriSRd at dist'overiog their abil 
1tie~ In pxpri?oss!.ng themselves 

The paintmg to tht:' upper left 
especially caught my attention 
When \'Jewed from _a distance, it 
appears as an intcnveaving of fig· 
u.res and tonns enabling one to 
5ense the vivacity of the atmos
phere in which the figures danced 
The colors are mainly hot with a 
c-ontrnst in blue and ~-rreen Many 

ma.v finrl abstract expression 
meaningless, but I see fault at tlw 
ba:-is of this ~land. Citing Emer
son, "f:vcry genuine work of nrt 
has a;; much reason for being as 
the earth and the .sun." To "the 

artist his own work represents a 
genuine evolution of his mner be
ing 

All Reviews 
by 

Lucille Herman 

,:;1,Diflereut ~ledia~ 
~tr;~ Difiereu1 · Elf e~l 

Dory Turk employs .another in
terestmg tet"'hnique. Through the 
usage of colored toil and black 
paint she achieved, an effect of a 
staine-d glass window. The picture 
i<; a :mmise with a streaking of 
:ra~·s on the horizon. 

Picturt·s of a realistk tren<l dis
played 1in shgt' inrludP portraits. 
landscapes, still life, collages, as 
\'."ell as fashion illustrations. Me
dia used are charcoal, pastel. wa
tercolor, oil, tin foil, and tissue 
paper. 

The Hu.man 
Figure -

Alive 

A female nude in oil by Varda 
Katz nppear.s in the upper right 
hand corner of the stage. She 
used u loose brush stroke and the 
force of the figure and back
ground interwoven create much 
action in a stationary pose. 

One evening eight girls were 
discussing "Flowers in Rhythm" 
by Deena Besdin, an abstract col-

, Iage in glue and tissue paper. The 
colors are vivid and strategically 
plaeed on the canvas. The canvas, 
whether viewed vertically or hor
izontally aroused animated dis
cussion as _we noted suggestions 
of figures, Ruman and animal, as 
well as inanimate objecL'-. 

1\rt Course Brush Off 
by Lucille Henn.an 

One of art's unique powers is its dem.and u.pon the individual to 
t~reate a perso·ruil world. We relate to art in numerous ways and. de

uclop a taste in perspective to our inneT thoughts. At Mmes our re-cu:

tions mighr seem inCO'n-Sistent with what we think ourselves to be but 

nswtlly our "P<'rsonal" art reveal.s our uninhibited feelings and ideas. 

Wnlte-r Pater, an English art critic of the nineteenth century, described 

it_ in the following num-ner: "Art com.es to you proposing frankly to 
rn.ve nothing but the highest quality to your moments as they pass."( 

During tlw week '!f February 11-16, the second ·stern College Art, 

E."rhibit was held in Koch auditorium, On display was a variety of 
_ 1±'~k done by students: A:n ex-cltJ?!(J. ~istrqction from the drab, life
less walls which can.front us every day, the exhibit disclosed a pre

!Jiously hidden aspect of the student body. Although at Stern College 

we cnnnot boast of its widespread O'I' devel-oped academic depa~ment, 

art is a medium that cannot be stifled. The display showed sufficient 

srudent concern in this field to" merit administrative recogwition. This 

year, on student demand, the art club arranged professional evening 

art instruction under Miss Barbara Fuch..<J, an art instructor in the 

New York City school system. A stu.dUJ art course is in demand for 
rlw seco-nd year . what blocks its passage? 

Some very interesting studies 
in brush and ink were contrib
uted by Chavc1 Hudgins. One fa 

able to feel the delicacy of the 
line as well as to recognize the 
underlying form. On the other 
hand, she depicts landscape_ 
scenes and abstract work in vivid 
colors. In these pictures one feels 
the forces of the atmosphere -
the strength of the swirling clouds 
in the sky. 

Zamir chorale concert to be 
held at Town Hall April 28 
and May 2. For tickets: see 9G 
or 14F. 

Opinions 
His
And 
Hers 

It was interesting to listen to 
comrm:-nts made by spectators, es
pecially the difference in male 
and female observatiqns. Males 
tended to be more critical and 
favored the abstract pictures ai:: 

well as the more forcefully ex
pressive ones. The girls tended to 
be moie general in their ·appre
ciation. 

Like last year, the exhibit 
aroused a tremendous amount of 
excitement. Hopefully, the qualitv 
of next year't, exhibit will surpa;s 
both. 

T~ Ohffrvt:r heartily c-on
'f!te.tt1lst(':; M11,s June- Tauber, 
Chairman of our Spi't.'Ch Dt'
p.artment. upon ht.•r rec-1..•nt 
marriage 10 Stt-phen G-oldC>n. 
We wish thl'm many happy 
yea~ together 

The Good .. .... The Bad .. The Ugly 

WYUR at Stem? 
Results from the 
Do,m.Couneil Poll: 

For: 192 

Against: Iii 

Mote !nformotion: 35 

Willing to ;.,oy 
5,0(, incrtH:ie in 
d""" to <sorer .:01t: I 73 

'Wt'l"t~ ~ht1 

(},.,.nct1u-:.~r. 
DunN:t 

s,n. ~, . ·rui Fv;i Srhwaf"bt. Marlene 
F,,,_,,d.1Hn w.-i!'l fw~h m,wntal ;n th~ 
--rg,1ni->:ation o! Uw i>X.hibH. 

HAPPY DUMPING GROUNDS 

Dear Editor: 

Upon my return to school for 
second semester, I was delighted 
to see that a number ot" tables and 
chairs were added to the smoking 
lounge in a valiant attempt to 
alleviate the space problem in our 
sadly over-crowded building. 

By the second day of classes, 
however, I was disgusted to see 
what became of out new addition. 
It turned into a Grand Coatroom 
where every slob in the school 
could drop her coat and save the 
trouble of standing in the elevator 
and going to her locker. On Thurs
day, February 8th, I personally 
counted no less than ninety-seven 

coats piled up on every couch, 
chair, and table. 

It is unpleasant enough to walk 
through streets where garbage 
hasn't been picked up for five 
days, but walking through every
body's personal garbage that has 
been literally dumped in the 
lounge is even worse. 

Since we've all been to first 
grade within the past sixteen 
years, perhaps we could make an 
effort to recall the first thing we 
did when we began our schooling; 
we learned to hang up our coatsi 

rm afraid that if the girls don't 
straighten things out soon, the 
next class project in the smoking 
lounge will be a rummage sale. 

Janice Alpern 

OPEii 'TIU 8 P.M. 

Special Attention for Sodal func:tlons 
Lorge or Small - Over 100 Seats 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
165 MADISON AVENUE (N..ar lltd St.} N.Y.C. -· 'J'isi•phone MU 5-7290 

U•d•r- th lxp•tt ;:!.~*i•~:.:.oo::.~:;;: .. of fie W•II K1tow11 

Milly Alf" Cundltion&d - Shomw Sh.bbo1 

FOR STUii COUEGi GIRi.$ ONlY· 
I 0% OFI' FULL COUlSE DINNRS • 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Three of. SCW Staff 
do not want to pla1!C Stern Col
lege in thnt category. 

A multi-discipline science eoun,c• 
requires its own laboratory and 
equipment. Under some circum
stances it would be possible to 
utilize two departmental labora
tories without reducing the ef
fectiveness of the course. The 
Biology · and Chemistry 1abora
tories at Stern College are now 
operating at maximum capacity, 
and anyone visiting the Fifth 
Floor notices immediately that 
storage facilities nre severely lim
ited, even without the additional 
equipment that would he required. 

Some institutions have solved 
the problem of necessary labora
tory faciJities by brushing the 
problem under the carpet, and 
abandoned laboratory work in 
favor of lecture demonstrations. 
In our opinion, the experimental 
method must be an integral part 
of any course which aspires to 
teach scientific principles. 

We are truly encouraged by the 
interest of the students in such 
a course. Realistical1y, we will be 
unable to implement such a course 
until can obtain additional faciJi
ties. 

N. L. Remes, Chairman 
Department of Chemistry 

Apathy a.t Game 

To the Editor, 

teaehen• managed to. show up at 
a function which could have 
boo1,ted :.-.tudent-faeulty morale 
and rapport. Instead, 1nost of the 
teachers apptoached about the bas
ketball game-- - aside from Dean 
Auerbach, Miss Slomowitz and 
Mrs. Orlian - chose to remain 
aloof from and indifferent towards 
the whole matter. 

The faculty, however, cannot. be 
charged with every injustice.· Our 
fellow students displayed an 
equally bad attitude towards the 
game. Maybe twenty students 
w~ there to cheer the team on, 
two out of which had to play the 
part of Benedict Arnold in help
ing complete the faculty team, 
'I'his fine show of student citizen
ship came after posters, flyers and 
some pcri-onal invitations were 
given to the student body. 

Unless we heed to the pathetic 
situation made clear by this bas
ketball game, Stern can only hope 
to assume a poor posture in stu
dent to faculty and 'student to 
student relationships, 

May I remind the readers of 
this newspaper that a game against 
Hunter's varsity will be played 
next Wednesday evening? 

Cynthia Ciment 
Stem Basketball Team 

FINAL PREPARATION 

To the Editor: 
The period of finals supports my 

assumption that one reveals his 
true character under pressure. 

Evidently the exam presaure here 
at Stern has been so great as to 
cauue every sheH of pretense to 
fall away. Thie "bet Torah" who 
is revealed is a most dishearten~ 
ing sight. 

There is a shocking amount of 
disrespect towards courses dealing 
with our Holy Scriptures. It was 
more than painful to overhear a 
Stern girl admit tbat she did. not 
deem her Bible course worthy of 
preparation for the final. Are we 
all so learned that we may already 
judge"'the wise? Must knowledge 
be handed down prechewed to 
perfection so that our tellow scho
lars may find it palatable? 

In my opinion, criticizing 
a course by such a method is only 
Indicative of a. student's attempt 
t.o justify a chronic lack of ini-
tiative. 

APOLOGY DUE 

To the-- Editor: 
We enjoyed reading your article 

on the visit and address given by 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol at 
Yeshiva University last week. We 
would like, however , to object to 
the wording of the caption under 
the picture showing the Prime 
Minister entering Yeshiva Univer
sity with Rabbi Dr. Joseph B. 
Soloveitchik and Dr. Belkin. We 
object to the omitting of bW in 
the bv's title. AB we all knoW, 
Rabbi Soloveitchll!:: is one of the 

(Contln-.., .. _,.Col. 1) 

Are Awarded Ph.D:'s 
By ELAJNJE EINIIORN 

Three Stern Cdlleg~ faculty 
members, Dr. Y.. Kerstein, Dr. 
C. K. Kerber, and Dr. N, Fried
man recently I"eCeived PhD's in 
their respective fields of study. 
Dr. Kerber end Dr. Friedman re
ceived thclr degrees from Colum. 
bla University and Dr. K'erstein 
was awarded his degree from Ot
tawa University. 

Dr. Ker-stein's dissertation, 1'he 
Collfllet Be-n National "1MI 
lntematloaal Ideas of t.be Kibbutz 

Rabbi Dr. Y. Konleln 

Hebrew literature in Israel since 
the Cheba.t Tziom movement un
til the present time, presents the 
development of the kibbutz and 

its reflection on H~w Ute.ta~ 
ture. 

Dr. Kerber'a the3ia, The Federal· 
lat Mhld; - awl i-..,.1n 
Ibo - of.lfllfffl!Miiaa 

Amerio&. is a :federalist criticism 
o! Jeffenonlana. She has •!so pub
lished articles tangent to this to
pic. 

Dr. Friedman interviewed moth
ers. teachers end -•udents in a 
number of selected New Jersey 
communties for the- purpose of de
termining ways in which the 
school appears to parents, and the 
ways in which consenaua about 
school goal.s and practices are To make use of time-old say

ings is probably not the best 
method of bringing home an un
pleasant point, but when I think 
of the student-faculty basketball 
game played on Feb. 21, one plati
tude seems in place. It is said 
that "a school is not better than 
the students and faculty that com
prise it." What can Stern boast 
of when she considers the fine 
turnout· at the game? Certainly 
it becomes painful when one real
izes that three out of..a _good.num
ber of young and vibrant women 

Critic Clurman Next in Forum 
( Continued from Page 1. Col. 4) 

recently reconstructed when it 
was found on an ancient burial 
ship. It is known to have been 
used at the time of the Middle 
En_g_lish_ pallads. 

The forthcoming program, a lee-

Stern Mishmar Series 
Views Religious Topics 

By GINA ZWEIG 
Mishmar, a new inStitution at 

Stern College, will take place 
every Thursday night ~ an extra
curricular extension of the Reli
gious Studies Department. Dean 
Frimer conducted the first Mish
mar on Feb. 8, at 7:00 in the 
Orange Lounge of the dormitory. 

Before beginning an analysis of 
the sedrnh Bemalad>.. Dean Fri
mer explained. the ldenlogy of the 
cla!'U;. Primarily, the class strives 
to develop a particular philo1:>ophy 
about Torah, through which Torah 
wlll be studied for its own sake, 
rather than because it is one of 
the requirements at Stern College 

In accordance with this philos
ophy, De-an Frimer asked that no 
notes be taken. 

The second week's Mishmar ses
sion was conducted by Rabbi 
Schachter to an audience of about 

. 50 girls. Rabbi Schachter spoke 
on the Ten Commandl;nent..<.. 

En('h week, a different member 
0f the R.S. Department will pre
:font a Je-cture. The diverSfL pn~ 
sonalitie-s or the teachers .,,vvill prO
vide various approaches to the 
Torah. 

The schedul(' for the reilrnindt';:r 
of the month, feature! Rabbi Blid
stein on Feb. 2"2, lmd Rabbi Gor~ 
don, on Feb, 19. 

ture by Harold Clurman, is sched
uled tor March 20. Dr. Clurrmm 
has been appointed drama critic 
for the soon-to-appear m&gnine 
"N""' York.'' He has had a long, 
knowledgeable acquaintance with 
theatre, having produced and di
rected several films and theatre 
producti6ns. His lecture is entitled 
"How to be a Good Audience." 
He will discuss new trends in the 
American theatre on the basis .of 
what is playing on Broadway in 
1968. 

On April 24, Chaim Potok, well
known author of The Chosen 
will speak about "Judaism and 
the Craft of Fiction." Dr. Potok 
is currently working on a new 
novel while serving as editor of 

item College basketball team 
vs. Hunter College Varsity 
team Wed., Feb. 28, 1968 -
6:45 P.M. at the Julia Richman 
Community Center - 68th St. 
and 2nd Ave. 

Musical Eve 
Enhanced by 
Classical Trio 

The Student Council, Concert 
Committee, chaired by Ardith 
Bondi, sponsored a major musical 
event last Monday night in Koch 
Auditorium. The Classical Trio 
group, composed of a flute, violin 
or viola, and a cello, performed 
selections by Haydn, Bach, Bar-
tok and Russell. The players werie 

students and faculty members ot 

the Jewish Publication _Society of 
America. 

The last program will be pre
sented... by our own . eminent Eng
lish. dePartment. Rather than a 
lecture, it will be a group discus
sion on "Obscurity in Literature: 
The View from the Department." 
Is literature a give and take be
tween reader and author? How 
much should the reader partici
pate in what he reads? Is modern 
literature too obscure? Is it obM 
scure enough? These are some of 
the questions which the staff will 
treat. ·~ 

Judging by past success, both 
in content and. in attendance, this 
year's Fol"Um of the Arts should 
be a very worthwhile event. It is 
a wonderful opportunity for stu
dents of Stern College to broaden 
their scope and add a new dimen
sion to their appreciation of the 
arts. 

achieved. AB a result ot her sur
vey, Dr. Friedman formulated • 
thesis entitled, ~ Ill 
!!daool8-:A·l'rolll-er 
- ~,,. ' She alto 
mentioned that this dissertation 
possesses implications for the cur
rent issue of school decentraliza
tion and pressure on ghetto pop
ulation for iDcrealed part!clpailon 
in school affairs. This the&il will 
be included in a volume on acbool 
communlty relatlonalrlps that Dr. 
Friedman is preparing. 

Students Vote on Court, Code; 
Negative Views Expressed 

(Continued ,_ Pace 1, CoL 3) 

lem will be explored, witnesses 
will be called and if' an accused 
exists, she wm be called to de
fend herself Then. the five stu
dent membE'rs would vote and the 
dedsbn would be by the major
ity. 

AlthoUlih there we<e not ,,,_ 
than fifty girls PreNllt. at ~ 
assembl,Y, many vleww, motltly 
negative were voiced. Stu.._ 
present voted whether they would 
want to adhere to such a .,.,.__ 
The results are to be ~ 
and discus..-.ed by the student e6un-
cil. 

A YEAR AT TEL A VN UNIVERSJTY 
1968-1969 

An ac:aedil<,d program open to qualJlled Ammcon ...,. 
dents In-led In ""plorlng the varlouo •sp<dll of lit,, 
in 1.....i wlolle ... m1ns academic credit. 

the Julliard School of MWl!c an"'-., 
t.he Manhattan SC'hool of Music. 

Progral\>• for: JUNIOR YEAR-:- FRESHMAN YEA!t, 
Scl,olan,hlps Available 

f,,r Furlnff lnfomtiltkm Conl«I: "The players were ~x.cenent," 
declared Ardith, The performance 
was marred however, by ringing 
bells, and noise outside the audi
torium. The ooncert was attended 
by about 50 girls. 

Th,, S«:retary for A~ A ff~lr> 
The American Friend• of llie Td Aviv UniWlnity, In<. 

41 EastUdShftt 
N""' York, N.Y. 10011 MU 7-5651 
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Spring Scene: 

I Pres. (~ontinues lo 

Deplore Conditions 

Prescription for 
No11-Co11scriptio11 

( Continued from Pace 3, C\ll. 3) 
draft exemption for those young 
m.cn who qualify under the provi
sions of Class IV-D_ This division 
eove1·s ministers of religion and 
student.<.: pursuing a divinity 
~ourse of study. A divinity stu
dent who considers the command
ment ''Lo Tirzach" and knows that 
his religion forbids him to kill, can 
rely on IV-D for escape from the 
military. However, no one shOuld 
be forced into a profeliMfon be
cause it guarantees draft exemp
tion. This applies especially to 
those who are undecided about 
semicha, yet undertake the extra 
three years of study because it is 
an easy way of avoiding the draft. 

loopholes in the dt·aft regulations 
and he encourages every draft-age 
youth to claim his full rights to 
deferment or exemption under the 
law. Those young men who do not 
object to military induction will 
not be persuaded by Mr. Lynn to 
change their course of action. On 
the contrary, they will find How 
to Stay Out of t.be Army ·to be a 
very amusing journal of the des
perate attempts of America's youth 
to escape conscription. 

Class News 
All ,of Stern's four classes have 

i;t.arted on their adiviti1.--s for the 
spring term. 

The- date --- 'fuesday, Tiie timt1 
- 8 P.M, TI-it' event - the serood 
l.."Oneert ot the Stern College Stu- . 
dent coUncU Concert -Series. Cul~ 
h.n~ at Stern College at its best. 

Cultural de,•elopment is only 
one of the WtlYS Student Council 
si-ds the growth of Stem College. 
Th.ts Ul the second ye&r of our suc
cessful concert series. The chair
m11.'n works ditig'Cntly to bdng· ac-

. CQ,rnplished musical talent to our 
college. The response of the stu
dent body is equally encouraging 

However, the -efforts to bring 
culture to our school are seriously 
hampered by the :facilities avail
able. The appearance of the au
ditorium is disgraceful. The acou
stics are poor. The stage ls ugly. 
'.Mle front eurtains as well as those 
at the back o! the stage are drnb 
and dingy. The lighting ls inap
propriate for a concert. A-fust im
portant. the baby grand piano is 
dreadfully out of tune. i\s a result, 
we must invite muSical groups 
that do not need a piano. The 
entire setting available for a con
cert is disagreeable. These appal
ling conditions only infurfate the 
audience and embarrass the co
ordinator. 

By ZELDA &ADNER 

Most unsuitable for a concert 
atmosphere is· the bell ~itllation 
Perhaps we _a~. fortunate that for 
no additional cost, we have hells 
ac•compnnying our musicians! The 
bells do not chime, but ring harsh
ly to announce· the start and -the 
finish of classes. As · the bells 
sound, tfir audieOce cringes sn<l 
tho rrmsieiatns stare at each other 

This hideous situation makes a 
shambles out of earnest efforts. 
Concert artists can not be invited 
to perlonn unless we can assure 
them proper facilities. Sadly we 
can promise nothing of the sort. 
The attempts to develop a cul
tural program are blocked by poor 
facilities. How much more can we 
plead before changes are imple
mented? Are we being listened to 
or are our· complaints filed under 
•unimportant?' Are we regarded 
as a growing women's COLLEGE 
or as a small girls' Jewish school 
where everything is good enough 
as is? 

These perpetual questions can 

only be answered by actions. 

Words alone are no longer suf

ficient. 

Mr. Lynn's book is a useful ~uide 
to some of the complexities of the 
draft system. Every man of draft 
age should read this book. Those 
young men who wish to resist the 
conscription law may be aided in 
having all their rights. Mr. Lynn 
points out the technicalities and 

Ed note -~~It is sad that a book 
like this .<>nould be in demand in 
a C'ountry where the cry used to 
be "M-y country right or wrong." 
It seems that the youth of A mer
ica feel more idealfatic toward 
"right'' than "my country." If the 
book is found am-using, that in 
itself is sad. Perhaps the govern
ment· should be mo-re concerned 
with what Americans- th-i'nk of 
America, tha.n with wha.t th.e 
world think1,; of her. 

Potok: Judaism, Fiction 

The' freshmen had an exciting 
week of events from February 13 
to 18. They sold cups, pens, pen
cils, pennants, and stationery. 
Freshman Shabbat, with Rav and 
Mrs. Lichtenstein as- guests, was 
well attended. 

The Sophomore Class has al
ready begun to plan its activities 
for the spring semester. An Ex
ecutive Board meeting has been 
held and a general class meeting 
was held on February 28, 1968. 

A Sophomore Shabbat is planned 
in Forest Hills for Mareh 9, 

The Junior jewelry sale is over 
and the Junior class is now pre
paring for 3 ·shabbat and a Cha
giga planned for March 23. 

The Senior class held a meet-
, ing on February 19, to discuss their 

sale, the week of March 18. They -
are also working on the Senior 
Dinner, to be held June 12. 

discovering that a child will be 
permanently blind. In a moment 
of pain, the Jew instinctively re
moves a fly from a spider's web. 

ian Aim: To Obliterate 
Signs of the Jewish Identity 

Contrasting his own novel to 
previous treatment of Jewish 
themes, Dr. Potok alluded to his 
attempt to depict a modern clash 
within the core of Judaism. As 
opposed to the typical conflict be
tween the secular periphery and 
and the extreme religionist, he 
delineates two streah\s- very much 
Within the tradition. Dr. Potok 
however, considers only one 
stream sulficiently resilient to 
contribute creatively to a modem 
culture. This contribution, he (~ from P"ll• S, Col. 2) 

rentove the blame from the gov
e.rnment. 

Government Crimes 
World It_.,.,& 

- · Beri Aini sll~lly pi-oves ''fiis 
· mai~ point, that "Soviet Jewry is 

the greatest misfortune of Jew13 
today." (p. '292). Incident after 
incid-eflt and fact after fact is 
dted until the n'ader wants to 
rush to the Student Struggle for 
Soviet J('wry nffke, give all his 
money to "Chesecf L'Avraham," 
or t~v~•n both, depending on his- or 
ht>r own personal beliefs o_f which. 
is nith!. ThC situathm must be 
puUlicil.ed: world opinion musl 00 

RINGS AND THINGS 

~~~:"'J:!:,:l "fl h> How;;rd s,:hu11mm 
Rt-i!1J'l.,l K<>ha,w "09 tu H!ll!!l M.,'.·kowltz 

If iii~;;;., 
Judy W,·1;,~ ·w to S.un l.c1chD<'ri: 
Ju,.iy Sh,.-r~· '1:19 ti;; M,,.l Ap:pleb,;.,u1•1 
M"""'h" Rub.'n6.l<'ln '@ \o Uavld M._,y<;"ts 
Aik~ 1':.k,kt>.1f '611 to Uti Gromttn 
R,_--.-~ Wrin!"'<"b "611 ttl Barr~- WdS!> 
Miriam t...-,y ·5& tv Maony Goldstein 
Ttum,, Poto\<: 'iJS to Mf:'C'hd Shifknbauei:: 

~~d!!~~;~1:'\!\\rr~J':,t~~!ri 
ruvk.~ Sh"!.J;.m,;n. "!'O to Jo,;h U1mownz 
Mt. rrt,,,eh1nm tu lknut·,· E. Bornt::k_y 
M-•urn.u;:o 
Vkki Sd;;,.•nfdri ·t;t1 ,,, 

~.;:~t~·,,,dl,;·~,.- ·,;\j '" 

y,-,_-r,, n,.,,.~:"""'"'., ·;,i 
nnia,, 

Lmt;,. H.-.,,l!'t "1l 1,~ fh:i»•V.d l-:dw.J 
t:thvl G,1h!.~1 l\,-\,:1,•~ '"3 '-" !;t,gn,,;i, l"l!"'h~,
Y1~·;;; ,•<1 y.,,t.l•kn, _i'!\,l tu ;l.fr-?vm Stm!o---

n:0,1., ,~; t,4<"/11\H• < M \!.;B' Af::,fd 

' ( stated, furthermore, is the Jew's 
purpose for existence. 

set to conv'ince Russia that a 
change should be made. No long
er should Russian Jews find it 
necessary to ask: "Why have you 
forgotten us'!" (p. 277). 
-:4:·-srroter -Jewr-ydi.splav-iw"th:e 

school library will soon present 
further faformation. Presently, 
one half of the buU.eting nea.r the 
cafeteria is devoted to Soviet Jew. 
ry news. Pertinent articles should 
be given to Faye Appe!ba.um in 
4D at the dorm. 

' As far as treating the problem 
Faculty with Chaim Poto-k. at ease during Luncheon honoring Dea.n's with which even a resilient mod-

" llif -StUderit&- ern orthodoxy must cope, this can-

(Cont. from Page 1, Col. 5) 
not be faced on a teenage level. 

the medium of fiction, he Pointed The Chosen introduced a single 

genuine discussion of his "per- ~:e~~:~alln l~!s ~:o:~e:::t:n:: :::t !!~ c~:~li~~=~=r :::; 

sonal'' view of reality. note a Jewish boy's reaction on WQrk. 
Asked just how an author coffi

municates his message through 

Promising Events 
Planned by Yauneh 

By EVE TURK 

Tht:! Yavnch calender for this 

semes·~t·r is filled with varied 

f'\'ents. To begin with, the Stern 

ch~pL•r has planned several pro

\"ocative ledurc~. After the "cycle 

of man" series concludes with 
Rabbi Fishman's 1 e c t u re on 
"Death·• to bf: given on February 
26, the folkwing lectures will be 
held: "Jewish Mysticism" by Lar
ry Kaplan on March 18, "The 
Pr-oblem of Jewish Halacha in Is
rael" by Rabbi Hershkowitz on 
April 2£, and an analysis of Th.e 
Chosen by Potok by Rabbi Blid
stein on !\foy 13. Next on the 
agenda is ,m N'YU Melavah Mal
ke, '."vfar,:h O and a weekend con-

vention at the University of Penn· 
sylvania, March 22. The Stern 
chapter will al.$0 institute the 
Gesher projed. Run nationally by 
the Jewish Agency and Yavneh, 
this projcc~ consists of a seminar 
coul"Se on contemporary Jewish 
history. The course will be run 
by student and will involve con
ventions with other Gesher proj
ect chapters. The participating 
girls will receive and be held re
sponsible for a reading syllabus. 
At the end of the course, each 
participant will be eligible for the 
planned b:ip to Israel, designed to 
supplement the seminar study by 
actually visiting and studying the 
sites of modern Jewish history. 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
Som• -orgatftiufions, which pravid& deetit la11•flt, for iheir momben, 
appl>!t1ct • ,o--caU•d "•ffleicl" tt.lnetal di,fldor-. ,. 
lt Wi.cl& O. 1,11tde<1~, 1*onvttr, that tk-o m•mber-family li. NOT 
,;i-bHq~ t.i- Wt-I\ ~ t~ffki-tl" dirKt-,. !n Qtch,r to rectiv• tNI, grgan~ 
Ii.flan, doth ~fi-Hw 
UMJ;tr N.--... York 541• Jaw, ff'I• fgf\l!if'f M4Y ttsal. tllfl"Mgei,Hinh with 
ANY flJt-4SllAl O!loc:1'0-R OF HS CHO!Cf::. lh-!! 111• ii qi:!tit 1p.,. 
dil-c: f""ffd~ of -cft{)ju, ii At.WAYS Htit flllmity', pur09oti,,... 

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 
, l>IH«I•,. 

CAJI~ QltCS!iHll!i - ~:!01.0li!ON Si!<H ... 50N; !·C:. '47. - ••• 

PARK-VANDERBILT APOTHECARY 
DISCOUNTS 20% 40% 

COSMETICS DRUGS VITAMINS 
64 EAST 34th STREET - IIIU 5-3304 

Open from 7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 

HESSION ond CONNOLLY INC. 
FRUITS - ·VEGETABLES GROCERY 

and DELICATESSEN 
175 MADISOl'I AVENUE 

I at 34th Strut) 
MU 3-6252 

27 EAST 28th STREET 
MU 5-7572 

Wo Cad C6ed1 fro11t Ster• Stucfenfl 

PERSONAL 
POSTERS 

18 X 24 
Send Any B & W or Color flfiofograph, 
Negative, Collage, Drawing, or Snap~ 
shot. AH Po,ters 8 & W. Your Orlglnol 
Rehm1ed, Include School Name. 

On!~ $ 3 JP~"' 25e ha,dlfog 

P1yc:h11cl111ic: Photo Co . . 
P.O. D•• 3071 

St. ·loaf:¥, Mo~ tU1 ao 



(Continued l'r,Jnn Page 5, <Joi. 3) 
gedolal ha.dor os well ns a rosb 
yfflldva. at the university and 
therefore it was not proper to 
overlook his status as a Rav. 

Mendi Gopin YC J 970 
Mark Blechner YC 1971 

TU B'SBEVAT 
!)ear Editor: 

Assuming that Stern College is 
an institution devoted to main
taining and furthering Jewish 
ideals and values, it seems a bit 
odd that no mention is made of 
Tu B'Shevat on the calendar, and 
no special activity was held to 
commemorate it. 

When I questioned at random 
some of the students at Stern as 
to the holiday or holidays that 
would take place in February, 
most answers included Lincoln's 
Birthday and even St. Valentine's 
Day. Few remembered that it was 
also Tu B'Shevat February 14. At 
a secular college, I would consider 
this par for the course or even 
good. 

Of course, I realize that this is 
merely a minor holiday ( it is 
mentioned in the Talmud but ... ), 
however I would suggest that it 
rates equal time with Lincoln's 
Birthday and Washington's Birth
day, especially at Stern Coll_ege 
for Women, a part · of Yeshiva 
University, which is the oldest and 
largest under . 

Sincerely yours, 
Lea Wiener 

MEDIC! 
To the Editor: 

I -could start complaining about 
the one a month maid service, the 
ridiculous sign in regulations, or 
the grab bag comedy of registra
tion; however, the most popular 
topic now being discussed ve
hemently_ is the situation with our 
doctor. First problem: we have 
no doctor staying with us. All 
right, ,we have ·to ·talk abOUt" OU:r 
full time nurse. Oops! Second 
problem: we have no full time 
nurse. In fact, we only have the 
privilege of the nurse's service 
from 9:00 to 12:00 excluding va
cations. (This includes all Chris
tian holidays, Saturdays and Sun
days, all Jewish holidays, and the 

THE OBSERVl!:ll 

Letters to the Editor 
period o! final cxarnina.tious, 

fa lt not a pity that the-re is u 
limited time interval during which 
one is allowed to beeome ill or 
break a leg? It ls nol that the 
house mothers-· are incapable sub
stitutes; but when one is in dire, 
gastric pains, the presence of a 
"stern" mother only augments the 
physical anguish of the victim. 

I suppose we girls have· this 
silly conception that the small 
fortune we spend to go to this 
worthy school is used not only for 
Stern's highly acclaimed educa
tiort,..,but also for medical security. 
It really is hard to feel safe from 
9:00 to 12:00 and then shut if off. 
As far as this school's attitude is 
concerned, one could quote Rhett 
Butler's well-known line: "Frank
ly my dear, I don't give a damn." 
Perhaps it is about time we give 
apathy a shot in the procrastinat
ing posterior. If we wait too long, 
hours may be shortened and the 
vacations extended. Furthermore, 
we may have to wait even longer 
than "eternity" for the doctor to 
arrive and officially proclaim the 
girl, overcome by nausea and high 
fever, as not being well. 

One nice thing that can be said 
about the dorm's medical .-treat
ment: it treats each person with 
the same indifference. ·~eath be 
not proud"; you, too, will only be 
allowed between the hours of 9:00 
and 12:00. 

Humbly submitted by an 
irate student who had to 
help her hobbling roommate 
to go to the hospital be
cause the nurse forgot to 
come down and determine 
the girl's ankle as broken, 
(which it was). 

FROSH LETTER 
To the EditoE: 

I agree wholeheartedly with a 
"Fresh Frosh'' that "there are 
some really great _things the class 
can do . . . " but I find myself not 
only in total disagreement with 
the content of her letter but re• 
pelled by its strident tone. I found 
the letter to be in striking con· 
trast with the constructive discus
sion of substantive issues raised 
in the- editorials on the same page. 
Issues of library hours, new 

courses, encl gre-uter student par~ 
tidpation in the intelfoctmll and 
Hocial currents of our timea were 
considered in a mature manner. 
While i;-erognizing, and perhaps 
even identifying with the feelings 
of tht Freshman class in relation 
to the Orientation Test, I feel that 
the issue at hand does not war
rant the expenditure of time or 
pSychic energy it has generated. 
Let's be "new, better, and more 
daring" to quote my friend, the 
"Fresh Frosh,'' but where and 
when --it really counts. 

Sincerely yours, 
Tova.h Llohlennteln 

DERECH ERETZ 
To the Editor: 

As a student who is devoted to 
Stern College with all her heart, 
but who is also deeply concerned 
about Stern's spiritual as well ns 
physical welfare, I must voice my 
emotions on the frightening ab
sence of "derech eretz" in our 
schoo1. It is indeed paradoxical 
that the students of an institution 
which is supposed to be a bul
wark of Torah ideals should .dis-

te-gard tuch a fflj.t- precept u th.a.t 
of Kibud Morhn · atnd Klliu,d 
Z'Karlim; howevm·; In my \WQ 
yeara at Stern, I have noticed 
with alarm that nn attitude. .of dis
respect and indifference towards 
those who are older and wiser 
than us is present at Stern to an 
almost flagrant deeree. 

As religious .Jewish women we 
must be, aware that according to 
the Torah, "'derech eretz'' is much 
more than an attitude or an ab
stract conceptj like all the other 
precepts of Judaism., it is a mitz
vah which must manifest itself in 
concrete action as well as inner 
feeling. Th.us, according to the 
Shulchan Aruch, one ot the most 
basic ways in which we -exhibit 
our "derech eretz'' is by standing 
up when a rabbi, teacher, or- elder 
enters or leaves a roon1, and be
cause "Derech eretz · kudmah 
l'Torah," this chiuv especially ap
plies to a rabbi or a teacher of 
Torah. 

It is bad enough that when a 
Rabbi or a religious studies teach
er enters a classroom, few girls 
have the presence of mind to stand 

Ostrau and Te,nure 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

involved in efforts to imprQ'Ve 

academic standards and phys~l 
conditions of the college. H'.er 
concern for dciveloping better stu. 
dent-faculty relations is evidenhitd, 
by her concrete support of t~ 
OBSERVER's attempts in this di
rection, m1mely her contributions 
to the ~irst OBSERVER SUPPLE
MENT, October 3o, 1967. While 
Dr. Dunner and Miss Bevin are 
both well versed in their fields, 
whaLw.iU .. be-~-.e-lfi,·t 1o1f ~ed 
loyalties on Uiji!se other areas? 

Are we bac'k where we · Were 

six yeilrs ago with no full time 
intructor.1 in the political science 
department? Does the action tak
en agaiMt' Dr. Ostrau reflect gen
eral policy that Will in turn af
fect faculty members of other de
partm~nts nearing the attainment 
of tenure? How will hi~y quali
fied prospHtive faculty meIJ}bers 
react to Stern as a prospective in
stitution for a teaching position? 

Stern Cc,llege, where are you 
headed? Is your step-sister status 
in relation to Yeshiva College 
.and your blindness to.the.require
ments -of a 1968 liberal arts pro
gram ·p-Fogre8Sing into t!1e future? 

A Medical. Answer For 

MUSCULAR 

up .. lor him ... the ·din~ 
But wlum an ontlrtl ~ ~ 

. ""'"' ,<Qt ml\'~ th<! ""-·. li!I.I'"" 
to s.tand up. for the Vll!!I·~ 
of Ymmhalo1lm. who to • • 
public ofttclal aa:·_ well u a BaM 
and a TOrah seholar, thetE mult 
be something chl:onlcally wronar 
with tru, rollgious almosph.,., of 
the school or the chancter or 1tl · 
students. 11Irn ain derecb ere~ ain 
Torah": it we students of Steni 
College ever hope to be- among 
the preserv,,rs of Torah ld<olls In 
Atnerica, we had better atari em
bodying • few of th ... ideals llOW, 

N"""'W-.. 

Sing Out 
Sweet Sixth 

Stem COiiege was . both priv
ileged and honor<!d to welcome 
grade six of P.S-~ ~ on F~ 
ary 14, 19118. Grade m,,~ 
a fifty minute PI"Otl?IJm entitled 
A M a,-ning of Choral Rec!t
as interpreted through soun~ 
light, and eelor. 

The performance was both e
tertalnlng and educational. The 
thirty-six childN!D,, under tbdl cli
rection of thdr talented and UlUl&l
inative ·teacher Mr. Giveana, com,. 
posed some ot, theU' ,recitations. 
One co~ not, help but· .QQ-tice t,b,e 
total invokremeqi:,and enth~ 
in which both student and~ 
partook ~n the presentatlon. Each 
word of the perfOJ'lll8.Dce 11''8 
heard ir. the clllrity up? ~. 

The performance Was Ml inspi
ration w al~ es!l«lalJy to the !!It· 
dents ori. eduoat!lon, ·We ore not 
undermining the many hours of 
work that went into .such a. pto
gram we are meWlly marv~ 
and perhaps modeling ~J.ll'Nl,vea 
otter sucl{_a talen~ ~. 

Y.U. Israeli Program Urged 
Low Back Pain .. 

Promptly Relieves Pam 
~~nued on Pa.ge 3, Col. 4) 
full time students in various se
lected programs. 

Kenyon College has recently set 
up ~ five-year program which 
will le&d· to the simultaneous 
awarding of both a bachelor's and 
master's degree. 

But the distinguishing aspect of 
this program is that the student 
will spend J--,i~ 4th year at a uni
versity alroad, ·returning to. Ken
yon i.n his fifth year. President 
F. Lund· believes this program to 
be "a reasonable alternative to 
the junior year abroad." 

The reaHzation that such bal
anced progrems do exist is over
whelming. It seems ironic that 
students at Yeshiva University, a 
school dedicated to "Jewi.sh learn
ing and tradition," must go 
through so much red-tape to en
joy the privilege, if not'-.the right 
to at least a year of study in Is
rael, while n secular cpllege, one 
with no connection to Judaism, 
has instituted: the very program 
one wouJct expect to find at Ye
shlva. 

Complimentl cf Me.NY M..,.,-

80NNE CLEANERS 
MUn-oy 11111 f.Hff 
56 EAST l-4lh STRE!iT 

a.t. Part & Mediton AviU. 

Gary- Schiff, in his article in 
"The Ccmmentator'' entitled, "If 
I Forget Thee, O Jerusalem,'' has 
recently publicized the fact that 
"the Israeli authorities even of
ferred YeShiva University its own 
building in Israel . to establish a 
modest Israel branch, but Y.U. 
refused. Tvo expensive.'' 

We at Stern, who now hope 
that "Blueprint for the Sixties" 
will be fulfilled in the Seventies, 
can apprec:iate the fact that Ye
shiva is short of funds. We real
ize that the attractive and seem
ingly ideal offer made to us. can
not be nccepted at this time. We 
feel, however, that some arran~e
ment should be made whereby 
students could study in Israel 
without ha,·ing to worry about 
loss of dass credit or restriction 
in courses. 

So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and 
You're Back Into Action 

DOCTORS who specialize In back troubles report most 
aching backs are due to weak, tense.muscles 

which can go into painful spasm 81\.Y<IU iuddenly 
bend, stretch or twist. To relleve 8UCh bllckache doo
tors recommend the paln-fellef compound In AnaclnG 
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you man of this · 
medication than any other leading tableL 

Anacin is a special fortified formula. ft promptly 
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re
leases pressure on senslt111e back nerws. Then notice 
how stiff muscles loosen up and you mow, around with 
greater ease. 

Only Anacin has this special fcrtffled 
formula. It's not found In any other prod
uct. See ii Anacin's exclusive formula 
doesn't work better for you. 

Mid.town Camera Exchan&J:• 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING - PAPERBACKS ~HITING CAIDS - RADIO & T.'f. Sllft,CIS 

SCHOOL DJSCO&llffS 

7 PARK AVENUE - MU 9-4332 



EVALUATION IN PROGRESS .. • .. 
Students Urged to Submit Final Suggestions 

'l1wi O~rl" h-as 1--epe-&t('(Hy 
pointed ,iUt how :.t.;ct1mw 1n. van
OU$ rolle~ and unh•(n'sit1es h~v--· 
tni'luenc-ed admhHstrntivt> action 
[~ editorial pag't- j Th_roughout 
the- eoontr-v :!ltudt-.nt opinion ii. 
bein& sought on adn1inistrati\'{' 

·iiJSUcs -- opinion which rna:v help 
to cast ligM on shorH·arnlng~ in 
prt"!W"nt ~'1lky 

Skrn Coll<'ge is no\'I.' going 
through ibi adolt•sl-ent period As 
with maoy adolc&~·nts its physical 
growth has exce-eded its nrn~urity 
While studtmU hsve often com
plained about p~vatling condi
tions, they are the only ones aware 
of i.mHiequadf's The faculty I<: 
presently discussing sev~rnl issues 
to ascertain in what mannt~r pres
ent conditions may be ameliorated 
~ O""rvtt staff has several 
suggestions of its own t,1 ofter. 

N"ow ts the opportune Ume for 
Utt, sttut~nt bod:, to voJe>!' opinions 
whl,eh will ~,u-rt a })()Slti\'t" lb~ 
fl~ on !ldm1nl!iirativ~ dttl

sloiU. 
The, Observer at this time voices 

specific problems. Student in
fluence on their ~ubsequent solu
tion will depend on student re
sponse to our questionnaire_ 

l - PHYSICAL FACJLlTIE~ 
One ot the- major problems fac

ing Stem is its size More and 
~ students are being admitted 
~1e physkat facilities remain at 

.j\tbmd-st!ll. 
5))~at tht> University doesn't 
~81;;~ is that lt msy very well 
doom itself by unchedced growth 
It may very wt~1l plac-e it~elf tn 
• non-c-ompetitlve position ii the 
housing and classroom facilities 
are significantly poorer than those 
of other American education in
stitutions. Even the most idealistic 

. and .ded-kat-e<f studeflt Win be. af--
·feeted by her st1rroundinp. A de
cent. dignified, attractive physical 
environment not only creates an 
atmosphere more ronduclve to a 
positive attitude towards learning 
in general, but is also more likely 
to produce s dignified, attractive 
individual who valu~ the life of 
study as dignified and attractiw 

We- all agree that our pre-sent 
quarters -are lnad.-qtrnh,' and can 
1\nly hope that the nt>w facility 
planned wll lsuffirf' It h of the 
J!rt>ate~:t ne-t'e-ssity that plarmini: 
for e>:pan~ion should not bf' con
ducted Ir:_ terms of thP studni.t 
bodv envisagt·cl in tht> near futun\ 
hut raiher for lhl' nt'Xl tt>n to 
tv,:enty year:-. 

The :-uggesl.ion wa-.; made that 
.~tudent t'nro!lnwnl lw hrnited t{l 
mdt•r- fif)() until Hw c-:e,·.-md yt.>-ar in 

th<' new huildin.; facility This 
would PH'v1·nt thf' current situa
t1.nJ frm:1 lweoming impossibk 
and wm:ld ea..:.e thf' ttl,1Js of :-N-

intn t1w ne wbuHdlng. 
tho"t' thlnr,:-: considered 

an ab::,.olnte ?h'<'t''>-"-it.'-· :n i:he nF\\' 

1,y tht• a th"',1a,;µapN' ro,:,n,. 
m'-"~"' f,,1· ;Jt':J:CtK'\ng and 
l;:,;h•nai~ i,._, tx«\,, .. ,h, 

lt h'ft,\ b<"e1'. f.;dtn~~ flHI !hM 

wh1!t- 1,1;:>~, : •a,,:i:;, ,,_, ~d1 

~1·;Af£-<-.;' 

ol~ 

U - Al>ill:ISSIONS 

8.ased on the a.hove su.,rnt~stiun 
to k~ enrollment below 600. 
Stem College could be highly .se:.. 
l«tlv~ in the admissipn of new 
students, 'thb ht turn could r-e~1.llt 
in the up .. g.tading of course of
ferings. 

lt has been suggt"Sted that sev
eral tult sholarshlps be a:warde-d 
based on academ,k and t"xtrn
curr)culor exeellenee on thl~ hi~~!~ 
sch(}\jl level without 1·eg:ard to 
abHit,Y to pay. 'fhis would attract 
some of the better students, espe
cially thost!' from the New York 
City ai·ea who nO\V attend thP frf'L' 
city schools, 

The question has also Ue..~n 
raised whether background should 
serve as an influencing factor in 
admissions. The object in this case 
would be to establish a balance
between Ye:.hiva and non-Yeshiva 
graduates, and between New York
ers and out-of-town students. 

HI - PROO.RAM AND COURSE 
OFFEJllNGS 

The possibility of maximal 
achievement under a dual curric
ulum has been questioned. While 
it is totally undesirable for Stern 
to drop the dual curriculum, it is 
believed that the smaller the num
ber ot lndividua1 courses carried 
during a semester, the greater 
would be the student's efficiency. 
It has therefore been suggested 
that students should be limited to 
a given nmnbcr of courses (not 
credlta). that the rourses be treat
ed as units and that requirements 
tor graluation be based on these 
units, and that these course units 
be intensive and cover greater area 
than the courses currently being 
offered. 

rrr ·oroeF to · ease me· \VOI'K -1oa1r 
it has further been suggested that 
students be encouraged (rather 
than discouraged) to take courses 
during the summer. This might en
courage more students to pursue 
the BRE and BHL. It is also felt 
that the limitation on the number 
of credits held by a lower senior 
{ 110 credits) should be lifted 

Under our. c-urrent system the1e 
is a definite nC'ed for specific guid
ance program~ to b(, set up with 
a counselor in t,•ach area of study 
to guide students toward educa
tional goals. These counselors 
could help undecided students to 
choos\.' a major, as well as help in 
selection of electives which would 
he! prepare the students for em
ployment and/or graduatt"' school 

IV - INTELLECTUAL 
OFFERINGS 

In spite of the complexities of 
tht• dual program Stern's curric
ulum has three academic compo
nent.:;: the liberal arts distribution. 
the majur, und the Jewish Studies 
Program 

Uberal Arts: While HH· catalog 
listing of l'ourses seem favorable. 
ihe .:ourse uf!ering t:,, in faN, in
ad~"QH&te, µarti.cularly in ph1los
nphy snd !he arts ~tudPnts have 
t>een agH.al.inf;! fora Philo major 
for Yt.>iH':-i, but thll~ fa, to n() avail 
i',rfun:-O\'t'L thet~ ts no real wuy for 
a ~tu<kn! u- devciov t'r c~1ltivate 
a ~tnH><! '-t¾."OrH;i&ry academk in~ 
te~t 

11.tt- MitJur: 'Mw :'roiJor st>quf.•n,._·,~· 
:;.h.,tiM df('f th\: -t'Kt)t"ri(•tH'~ O( 

W\H·klflJt ,vnhih a cli;;dpl!n~,1 h>· 
wHt~'H1a! f.t~!U(-wo:rh, and ,H. lhe 
..,_ii,r,--.,: ~i1:1i pn~p~te the ~-tudcr;t 
i!ltt!r ,.f,.;.h d' ~ ;t1b rdt1<ed t•J t!w 

li h:t-., ;,.._..,,, .. u~-W5t'<.>d fr,Jat a 
:W>fl-U!-,ii!<J! c.·,)_y-~ .i.}f 9,ftldy l;lt' ~-

\'eloped i'or those who do not wu1h 
ta concenti-ate in any particular 
field. It rn felt that these students 
take advanced r-ourses because 
they want to and thus wt"aken 
the major. A specific recommenda
tion for distribution of MUr!>es be
tween the "arts an dsciences would 
be made to such students, and 
they would be advised that grad
uate .study would be J,;1possihle 

Getting back to th(' major, it 

has been questioned whethPr the 
major requirnments at StC'rn are
ad(•quak, nr whetlwr too supcl'
ficial an acquaintance- with the 
subjer.t is pcrmitte-d As things 
stand now It is impossible for a 
student to "back up" h'er major 
The general impression is that 
many departments do not offer 
enough, in material or challenge. 
to their good students. 

Another difficulty lies in the 
fact that the Religious Studies 
courses often conflict with the 
major. It has therefore been sug
gested that certain hours be devot
ed only to the Jewish Studies to 
obviate possible conflicts. 

The Jewish Studies Program: 
This program should afford the 
student the opportunity to learn 
about Judaism in an historical 
context as well as in one relevant 
to contemporary life. In this area 
in particular it is most important 
for the instructor to fit the needs 
of his students. All too often the 
students on the A-B level are 
treated as illiterates. It must be 
remembered tht the courses given 
are college courses, and must be 
taught on a college level. 

One of the difficulties met spe
cifically in the Religious Studies 
classes is that the division of the 
~~ud_ents is ~a~ed m~stly 01,1 their 

-ktlow!edge of the Hebrew lan
guage and not on their familiarity 
with Jewish laws and customs. 
This diverse range in background 
can make the teaching of such a 
course very difficult. 

Another complaint raised is that 
students on the A-B level are not 
afforded the opportunity to take 
electives in the Jewish Studies. It 
is felt that through electives thes\.~ 
students might find added incen
tive lo raise their Hebrew leYel 

Several suggestions have been 
made for all three components of 
the curriculum. The first and fore
most of these is that more courses 
should be offered, giving students 
a greater choice of t>\,ectives, par
ticularly- in her major field of 
study. Secondly. courses should be 
up-graded in terms of content, re
quirement of individual thought 
on the part of the student, and 
integration with other courses. 
Seminars and individual research 
projects should be offered on the 
junior and senior level to students 
with outstanding ability and in
terest in a particular field. 

It is .also :felt that Dean's Llst 
,students should be rewarded in 
some way so as to increase the 
incentive to join this group. At 
present, this gi-oup's distinctions 
consist of being allowed to take 
unlimited cuts [ of which they are 
least likely to take advantage]. 
and being invited to the Dem's 
List iuncl:Jeon, The.re should, how
ever, be wmc pr~ram tor the- en
rkhnwnt or th~i;:,, sturJ;.mts' aca~ 
clt.~irn,: lifo through s-e1nirw.1·c;_ lt!<'
it,n::s, aud t:idU t1 !pi 

lt ha.1:> ~'.'1,) h~li rc,quesh-.1 that 
C-'etltot'% numin.g an A in a c<Jurse 
tit' ~x~mpt from ~ final e,i:~un in 
that cm1rse and that exernpUon 
l".'5L:i t>e - giv~·n it. bask und pre-
r~U.t:1He {:Hl..;r-(!:~. 

Please fill out aod return the following ques.titmnaire to 1.'he 
Ob&erve.r box in the offi1;e. Your opinion may help to effect neces
sary changes in Stern College. 

Responses will appear in the following issue ot 1'be Observer. 

Name (optional) Major ... 

Class 

I Would you say that physical facilitiPs 

( ) have a grave effect on students 
( L hnve a mild in!luence on students 
( t are unimportant 

Date 

2. Which facilities wowuld you consider most important ln a new 
building? 
[Number from 1-8 with 1 being your first prcferencej 
( ) adequate library facilities 
( ) adequate dining facilities 
( ) lounges [ specify types) 

) music rooms 
) typing rooms 
) language labs 
) Observer room 

other [specify] 

3. What can be done to make our present building a more pleasant 
place in which to study? 

4. If Stern College were to adopt a strict admissions program which 
qualifications should be most important? 
[Number from 1-6) 
( ) scholastic achievement in high school 
( ) college board scores 
( ) character reference 
( ) extracurricular activity in high school 
( ) background 

) other [specify].; ... 

5. Do you advocate a change from the present credit system to a. 
course unit system? "+--
() yes ()no 

6. Should the restriction of the number of credits held by a lower 
senior be lifted? 
()yes ()no 

7. Do you feel the need for ! Philo major at Stern? 
()yes ()nO 

8. What other major would you like to see instituted? 

9. What is your Hebrew level? 
( ) A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D 

10. Are your Hebrew and Jewish study courses on high enough level? 
()yes ()no ()!Oohigh 

11. What electives would you suggest for the Jewish Studies depart

ment? Specify course and Hebrew level. . 

12. Do you find the courses in your major field adequate? 
()yes ()no 

What new courses would you like to see instituted? .. 

13. Would you be interested in a seminar geared toward your major? 
{ ) yes - ( ) no 

14. Would you be 

willing to 
interested in 
uninterested in 
working on an independent research project? 

15. Are you satisfied with the present cut-system? 
( ) yes ( ) no 

What kind of cut-system would you advocate? 

......... ·········;;.a,----

16. What kind of exemption tests would you like to see offtered? 

17. Other comment" or suggestions: 

fills ,1ut>Stionna.ire is a direct reprint trom The- Observer, Mon,, 
Jan 5, 1!}68, in answer to requests for additional copies. -Place .all 
fonns- in The Observer box immediati:ly in order that result$ may 
b.: tahula.ttrl for the next lsiu~. 


